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Apartments I&J Relax Beach - KORČULA.

Croatia » Dalmatia » South Dalmatia » Island Korčula

Type Ref. Id Living Area Total Area Price

Apartment house YYZ-731701 0 sq. m 0 sq. m 28 EUR/night

Bedrooms Bathrooms Floor/floors Furnished Listing Date

2 1 —/— yes March 19, 2018

Description

Beautifully decorated apartments Ivanka & Jure are located on Korcula, in the town of Kneža right by the sea. Spend your 

vacation in a stone house with three apartments and forget about everyday stress. You will be able to enjoy the solitude and 

silence on the private beach in front of the house, and you will be able to swim in the crystal clear sea, which is only a few meters 

away from the apartments. Guests can also use the garden grill. The facility is in a great position, allowing you to water ski and 

parachute, and you will also be able to enjoy excellent recreational cycling. PINK and GREEN APARTMENT 4 + 1 -1. floor, measures 

52 m2 and has two bedrooms, bathroom, air conditioning, living room with balcony, kitchen with dining area and a partially 

covered terrace full of greenery, which offers natural shade. The bedrooms have a sea view and air conditioning, and are 

separate from the kitchen. YELLOW APARTMENT 2 + 1 - Ground floor (24 m2), has a bedroom, bathroom, kitchen with dining 

room and living room, two covered terraces, which are relatively protected from direct sunlight. Large apartment ......... 40 - 90  가 / 

night Small apartment ........... 30 - 65 € / night



Pricing

Default Price Cleaning Fee Deposit Max. Occupants Min. Stay

28 EUR/night 0 EUR 0 EUR 6 1 nights

Address

Kneža 108

Island Korčula

South Dalmatia, Dalmatia, Croatia
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http://maps.google.com/maps/api/staticmap?center=42.9713435,17.0530526&zoom=18&size=372x372&maptype=roadmap&markers=color:red|42.9713435,17.0530526&sensor=false

Contact Details

Name: Jure Perdija 'Bura'

Telephone:

Location:

Languages:

Website:


